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Season in Review 
In a season that featured its fair share of highs and lows, The Gary SouthShore RailCats concluded the 

2017 season garnering the respect of both pundits and skeptics after winning the Wild Card on the final 

day of the regular season and returning to the postseason for the first time since 2013. Despite being 

outscored by opposing teams 444-442 during the regular season, the RailCats returned to the American 

Association Semifinals mostly due to their ability to come out on top in close games, win on the road 

and cultivate a winning culture featuring multiple players during the course of the season, including nine 

rookies who spent the entire year on the roster. Gary set an American Association single-season record 

with 22 one-run victories, made a league-high 115 transactions, finished a league-best 10-4 in extra 

innings and were 28-18 on the road compared to 29-25 at home. 

Playoffs, Playoffs!  

Down to the final game of the regular season, the Gary SouthShore RailCats needed more than just a 

win to clinch a playoff berth for the first time since 2013. The RailCats had to defeat the Lincoln Saltdogs 

and needed Fargo-Moorhead to lose to Winnipeg. Both happened on Labor Day after Gary walked-off 

over Lincoln for the second straight game with a 3-2 win while the RedHawks fell to the reigning 

champion Winnipeg Goldeyes, 8-3. Labor Day was special not only because of the holiday or because of 

Gary’s walk-off win to conclude the regular season, but because of the plethora of fans who stayed at 

U.S. Steel Yard to watch the Goldeyes top the RedHawks on the big screen to secure the RailCats 

postseason berth.  

With six games remaining in the regular season, Gary trailed both Kansas City and Fargo-Moorhead by a 

full game in the Wild Card. After losing the first two games of a four-game series against Sioux Falls, Gary 

salvaged a series split with a pair of extra-inning wins in the final two games of the series. The ‘Cats 

opened the month of September with a loss to Lincoln, however, won the remaining three games of the 

series (the last two in walk-off fashion) and received help with losses from Fargo and KC down the 

stretch to advance to postseason play.  

Similar to the 2016 campaign, Gary got off to slow start after losing three of four games to St. Paul to 

open the season. However, the RailCats closed out their season-opening seven-game road trip with a 

sweep over the Kansas City T-Bones. 

After a 6-7 month of May, the RailCats got hot in June (16-12) before catching fire in July (17-10). In fact, 

Gary went on to win eight of nine series from June 20th to July 20th. The ‘Cats finished with a 3.84 ERA 

in July and took advantage of their Southern Division schedule in the month (12-3). Despite winning a 

season-high six consecutive games in the month of August, Gary finished just 15-13 during the month 

before winning three of four to open September to conclude the regular season.  

Defense shines all year long 

The RailCats defense was a strength all year for Gary, which ranked second in the American Association 

in fielding percentage (.979), putouts (2,686) and fewest errors committed (77). The RailCats also had 



three players (Alex Crosby, First baseman, .996; Wilfredo Gimenez, Catcher, .982; Chase Harris, 

Outfielder, .989) finish with a fielding percentage over .980 (minimum of 50 games). Gary’s .979 team 

fielding percentage also ranks in the top five in American Association single-season history.  

Fitzgerald and Rosario named to All-Star Game 

Starting pitcher Charle Rosario and rookie shortstop Ryan Fitzgerald represented the Gary SouthShore 

RailCats in the American Association vs. Can-Am All-Star Game. Rosario was named to the All-Star Team 

for the second consecutive season after going 5-3 with a 3.26 ERA in a league-high-tying 11 starts in the 

first half of the season. Rosario was also second in the league in innings pitched (69) and fifth in the 

league in strikeouts (57) during the first half. Fitzgerald hit .228 with a league-high-tying five triples in 

the first half and led the RailCats with 20 extras-base hits at the All-Star break. Fitzgerald was also 

second on the RailCats with six home runs and 76 total bases. 

Diaz has contract purchased by Marlins 

RailCats left-handed pitcher Carlos Diaz had his contract purchased by the Miami Marlins on August 7th. 

Diaz went 2-1 with four saves, four holds and a 3.83 ERA in 21 games (three starts) for Gary. In 18 relief 

appearances, Diaz went 2-0 with a 2.30 ERA and 50 strikeouts in 31.1 innings. Diaz led all Gary pitchers 

with a .164 opponents batting average and struck out 62 batters while walking just 17 in 42.1 innings. 

Diaz pitched for both the Gulf Coast League Marlins (Rookie) and the Greensboro Grasshoppers (Lo-A) in 

the Marlins minor league system. The southpaw went a combined 0-0 with a 0.00 ERA in five games. In 

6.1 innings, Diaz yielded three hits and three walks, struck out seven batters and held opposing batters 

to a .130 average.  

Blockbuster deal benefits both Gary and Winnipeg 

The Gary SouthShore RailCats and Winnipeg Goldeyes arguably made this biggest trade of the season 

when Gary sent two-time All-Star pitcher Charle Rosario to Winnipeg for right-handed pitcher Daniel 

Minor, four players to be named later and cash on August 10th. The deal not only benefited both 

players, but benefited both teams significantly. Both Gary and Winnipeg went 16-8 after the trade and 

advanced to the postseason, with Winnipeg returning to the Championship Series for the second 

straight year.  

In seven games (six starts with Gary), Minor went 3-1 with a 1.47 ERA. In 36.2 innings, Minor allowed 

just 20 hits, six walks and struck out 41 batters while holding opponents to a .160 average. Minor struck 

out a career-high 12 batters over eight innings on August 28th vs. Sioux Falls and tossed four 

consecutive quality starts to conclude the season. The right-hander also recorded the win in the regular-

season finale with 2.2 scoreless innings on September 4th vs. Lincoln.  

Rosario went 3-0 with a 1.34 ERA in all six of his starts with the reigning champion Goldeyes. Rosario 

never allowed more than two earned runs in all six of his starts with Winnipeg and struck out at least six 

batters in each of them.  

Willis named American Association Rookie of the Year 



Gary SouthShore RailCats outfielder Colin Willis was named the American Association Rookie of the Year 
after leading all rookies with a .319 average (seventh in the league). Willis is just the second RailCat to 
be named Rookie of the Year and the first since Mike Rohde won it back in 2008 (Northern League). 

The 25-year-old led Gary in home runs (eight), runs (54), hits (96), total bases (145), OBP (.407), SLG 
(.482), OPS (.889) and multi-hit games (29). 

Willis hit .231 with three extra-base hits, five RBIs and three runs in 11 games (39 at bats) after signing 
with Gary on August 31, 2016. The Sheboygan, Wis., native began his professional baseball career with 
Gary after hitting .364 with five home runs and 23 RBIs as a senior at Purdue University–North Central in 
2015. Willis was inducted into the Purdue-North Central Hall of Fame in 2016 and is the school’s single-
season leader in hits (93), runs (65), stolen bases (28) and triples (8). 

Gunn quietly dominates second half of season 

Starter Alex Gunn set an American Association single-season record with 25 starts in 2017, however, the 
biggest story regarding Gunn is how the southpaw quietly dominated in the second half of the season. 
Gunn, who had his contract purchased by the Arizona Diamondbacks after moving to the rotation in the 
middle of the 2016 season, returned to Gary in 2017 and solidified himself as one of the RailCats top two 
starters in their rotation.  

After a mediocre 3-4 record and 4.29 ERA in the first half, Gunn flipped the switch in the latter half of 
the year, going 5-1 with a 2.81 ERA in his final 13 starts of the season. Gunn also tossed eight quality 
starts in his last nine starts of the season. 

Gunn displayed his consistency and durability during the year too, finishing seventh in American 
Association single-season history with 152.2 innings pitched and fourth in franchise history. Gunn also 
led the RailCats pitching staff in complete games (three), strikeouts (100) and quality starts (14). The 26-
year-old proved he could handle the season long grind of being at the top of Gary’s 4-man starting 
rotation and should be able to replicate similar numbers next season. 

Tagert returns to postseason 

Manager Greg Tagert brought Gary back to the postseason for the eighth time in his 13 seasons at the 

helm after winning the Wild Card on the final day of the regular season. Tagert has won three league 

championships (2005, 2007, 2013) and has finished with a .500 or better record in every season except 

one since being named the team’s manager in 2005.  
 

Tagert was named the 2016 American Association Manager of the Year after guiding the RailCats to a 

52-48 record, a seven game improvement from the 2015 season. Tagert has also had five players have 

their contracts purchased by Major League affiliates since 2016.  

 

The two-time Northern League Manager of the Year has won two Central Division Titles and has helped 

advance 28 former RailCats to affiliated baseball, including 2006 outfielder Nathan Haynes, who played 

in the MLB for the Los Angeles Angels and Tampa Bay Rays from 2007-2008, and catcher Jose Yepez, 

who was called up to the Majors by the Seattle Mariners on June 29, 2011.   



 

Tagert has developed three Northern League Pitchers of the Year, two Rookie of the Year award 

winners, a Northern League Player of the Year, Defensive Player of the Year, five Baseball America All-

Independent League selections, eight full-season Northern League All-Stars and three full-season 

American Association All-Stars. 

 


